openSUSE 13.2 Release - action #4624
shop.opensuse.org
11/11/2014 12:26 pm - lnussel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>lnussel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td>13.2 GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date</td>
<td>29/10/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date</td>
<td>11/11/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time</td>
<td>1.50 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

**Subtasks:**
- action #4626: request new box image and link
- action #4628: update shop.opensuse.org
- action #4630: update wiki

**Related issues:**
- Copied from openSUSE 13.1 Release - action #719: shop.opensuse.org Closed 30/09/2013 18/10/2013
- Copied to openSUSE Leap 42.1 Release - action #9130: shop.opensuse.org Resolved 19/10/2015 04/11/2015

**History**

#1 - 11/11/2014 12:26 pm - lnussel
- Copied from action #719: shop.opensuse.org added

#2 - 11/11/2014 12:28 pm - lnussel
- Due date changed from 18/10/2013 to 11/11/2014
- Start date changed from 30/09/2013 to 14/10/2013
due to changes in a related task

#3 - 11/11/2014 12:28 pm - lnussel
- Start date changed from 14/10/2013 to 29/10/2014
due to changes in a related task

#4 - 18/11/2014 07:40 am - lnussel
- Status changed from New to Closed

#5 - 05/10/2015 03:10 pm - lnussel
- Copied to action #9130: shop.opensuse.org added